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BULLETIN 
"SEMF.STrR ROUNDUP" 
"Ya t 11 cane", is a real Western style 
·~nvitation to the S('.;mester R01mdup Dance, 
3ponsorod by the A.H.A., on Friday night 
~rem 8200 to 11:300 So come on along and 
3Winr, your partner----if she or he is not 
100 fat, 
RECRF,ATION CF.NTER 
All those who havo voluntnered their 
services to assist n.t the Hncreation · 
Ccntnr ~t Sto Ma:cy·!s; p!,::inso be prc~sent 
at the meeting Tln.1.rsday: Jc1ne 2·J; in 
room 209 from 12 ;00 to 12. 30.. 1rherc will 
be a discussion ccnce:n~.:.11p: trio planninr; 
of schedules ,n.nd games., 
,.-
i~ ,',f- 1} ,',} ,',} ?(' 4*- '1~ ~E- ~l- .,,~ -~} .,,~ ~,. ·)E-
I~LP NF-rlFTI 
The Third Ordnr needs h 1 :l'l J. They ,1,rc 
t.rying to promotn Chri~<: j 7.~ -Su.n:.ay ct -
rnrcnncc. Surely y)u l,:n);i.J S 1 itr.,c sto:r·cs 
1r nlc1,cc of business tlwt, wo;_:ld bo gL.1d 
;o disolny tho posters~ 
STOP 1E- DON!T ShCJP ON STJND\Y 
Pos tors will glml1y be gi vnn to in-· 
,,.Tc:stc~d studcmtu by Sit3tcr Ho Vit'..i.lis 
)r Irw-1 Klcttw 
PRAYRRS PLEASTI 
The Church Unity Octc:tvu h:g:1n TunsclD,y, 
January 18. It consists of oight drys 
of prayer for various int0nt:tnns of tho 
Church. Please remombor th:?s G 1.ntc,ntions 
in your pro.ycrs o 
MA.RDI GRAS 
The Junior Class is sponsoring a 
"Mardi grasn dance, Febru[',ry 11. Get 
your tickets from any Junior, and PLHASE 
do come. 
WANTED 
Can some student supply one or more 
of tho following poriod.i~r.ls nccdc}d to 
compl.ete the lib·rary f·j .. lcs ..,._ ____ ... ? 
NT:WS~ITTBK September 27, 1954 
lJ:·:;:JS1.J'S~K Octobor 4, -0,--4 .L/.) 
!J'V[T'IUC.t., Octobnr 31; 19;3 
iJ:IRHIC.ii. Novmi1ber I')., e:.J, J.953 
GJ;JBLING 
Thos c who '."'re plnying poket· i'or an7.,., 
trdng othJr- ~han Loothpicl,,cs oi· !lcl'tc? ·-;~_; 
mo.y S Oort f:.nd tJ-,.u:,ns C,l VCS OD "GhO CU08 i,ir, 
of ?larianJ looking in., 
Give n thour:;ht for t-omorrow., for 
soma tomorrows mny ne1cr comno 
THE WORLD l~FI~rIB CLUB 
Tho club will moot Thursdayi Jano 2C,-
Room 209 • rtDis cuss ion on thr Untied 
Nnticns". 
ORCHIDS Ii.ND ONIONS 
ORCHIDS: Tn tho few who aro trying to imprcvc tho ordorlines of the lounges. 
ONIONS: To whocvor is driving nround without n mufflor, while others aro in 
class. 
P. s. Please sit up front for Benediction. 
S'JUDENT rn: -NTIFIC_\T:ION CARDS 
THE PURPOSE IS: 
, l. To probibit any person ·who .. is· ·not 
~ Marian ·student from usinr.: coll.cr,e fa- · 
ciiities wi tiiout proper authoriza.ti.on. 
2. To enforce proper use of school 
facilities and . obspryance .of -ordcriy 
conduct at all times. 
RULES: 
1. Upon abuse of these privilcces 
you will Lo requested by nny member of 
the Student Board to turn in your ca.rd, 
20 Cards should be turned in .at the . 
recept:i.on room no:d to the Information 
Office. 
3. Cards idll ordinarily be withdrawn 
for one week. 
4o Those whose cards arc wi thdrmm 
are prohibited from rccrcc1tiono..l-fncili-
ticst students mixod J e: unr;c, gym, Por-
culator, swimming pool., rmd fr·om socinl . 
activities which w.gh'L be held thQt 
week, 
s. Names of thoac "'Jl:.•')CiO ca :· ::. s are 
withdrawn will be ~)oskd en 4:.h( ! bor~:"d~ 
60 If you brj_n;; in f:r:.cn:-it·:i }"'.JH · ,1i-·c 
responsible for tl1cir c,nc1·. :_. ~·;/ ho·o ~· 
7 ~ Those who fail to comp}y will bo 
brought b(.;foro the studc:-.1t ia(·ulty -
disciplinary connnittccc 
GUEST CAr'.TJS 
J.o ':rho group in chc~r~;c of a social func-
1,j_ ,. m will be in charc;u of issuint; p,ucst 
C?:.i_"dSo 
2o Outsiders without a c;ncst c!:.rd(dntcs 
cxcludcd)will not bo pq:"11tl:th:d -to c:.ttcnd.~ 
3o If you wish to obtain guest cn:i_·ds for 
friends or for a spccioJ. r.:r,(>Up i you 
must do so from the com.mitt.co in chn.rr o. 
h. This committee wi11 be :tn. chnrr:c of 
inviting any outside; gr,)UPo 
5. Guest cards aro good only for .a 
particular function, 
• I 
BIG DISPLAY 
Home Ee· Club has n -!?otter · Ca.-r.o ·ex-
h:i.bit . in the Homo. Ee·· department.·· It 
will .last until Thtlrsclny. You ~.re wcl• 
come .t.ocomc up n.nd ·sec it--of. spocit:!l 
.interest to. you gi:r-ls~- · 
Nli'CCS 
fucro will be Pross rnd Scionco com .. 
binod workshops, which uill take plcw.o 
o.t St. Joseph's Collcrro the weekend of 
Fotrunry 12 and 13, : Wntch foi~ more 
dct['.ils on it. 
Tho CoS~l1.Co Hi.11 h9lc. n meeting on 
Thursd.,:i.y., Jm. 20.~ 3:30 P.H,,; :i.n the 
r:)CY,1 ncross frori1 cho Auditoriul,i:, 
The Science Cl11b requests tho. t i to 
members rc.':1.d the 1Tcckly Bul1otino s::.s .... 
tc:r Mc.ry H,Jc o w0uld likr.: to · h2. vc the 
J.bst:rJ.cts lJy February 5·c,h. 1l;c-:ro wnl 
bo no moru meetings until Fobru2.ry 20 ·i;ho 
,BLUE BOOKS 
To whom it mny conccrn(cvc:"yboc1y) ~ 
B1uc1Joo!--.... ) o..re: nvt1.iln.b1o in tru bock· .. 
:;:;tore a-t· tho n ornino.l prico cf 2½ co:1.ts 
apiece • . Yon nill need at 1cc;.st one 
for c,.;.~_ch oxo.m, · so if yon h"..vcn ~t r,ot, 
t 91:1, · cct 'cm. · 
SMOKING ?INES 
~-- POHNDt A method to st. -1p the cicc..rcttc hnbi t. It will socm become too cxpon• 
sivc tq continue, if Y·)U s-lnokc o..nywhcro except ·those ,plo..ccs dcsignntcd. A :new 
law snys it Hill cost n buck er.ch time you nro cc..uchto This diff crs from the 
old rule in thn.t it will bq .o~forccd. 
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